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ABSTRACT                        Meiotic studies of ploidy level, chromosome paring and chiasma frequency were 
performed on 24 populations of nine Silene species belonging to the section Sclerocalycinae 
growing in Iran. The species studied are: 1- Silene bupleuroides L., 2- S. eremitica Boiss., 3- S. 
stapfii Melzh., 4- S. shahrudensis Rech. (two populations), 5- S. peduncularis Boiss. (two popula-
tions), 6- S. avromana Boiss. (three populations), 7- S. caesarea Boiss. (seven populations), 8- S. 
chlorifolia SM. , 9- S. swertiifolia Boiss. (six populations). The species studied showed 2n = 2x = 
24. The chromosome numbers of all species are reported here for the first time. The species and 
populations studied differed significantly in chiasma frequency and chromosomes pairing indicat-
ing partly their genetic differences. When the species were subjected to cluster analysis based 
on meiotic characters almost the populations of each species were grouped together indicating 
their distinctness. Meiotic abnormalities including multipolar cell formation formed unreduced 
pollen grains in some of the species while B-chromosomes occurred in some others.








Chromosome pairing and segregation
Table 1. Meiotic characteristics of Silene species studied.
Species   Locality  2n  TX  IX  TOX  RB  ROD
S. bupleurides ssp.
bupleuroides  Damavand  24  14.7 15.17 19.88 9.58  2.42
S. eremtica  Khooy   24  17.00  5.23  22.23  9.03  2.93
S. stapfii  Kerman  24  17.18  3.24  20.42  8.06  3.94
S. shahrudensis1 Oshtorankooh  24  17.13 4.87  22.00  10.03  1.97
S. shahrudensis2  Semnan  24 15.63  6.00  21.63  9.13  2.88
S. peduncularis1  Ghooshchi 24  18.29  5.14  23.43 10.57  1.43
S. peduncularis2  Tabriz   24  17.74  4.17  21.91 9.09  2.91
S. avromna1  Arak   24  17.13 3.23  20.37 8.00  3.93
S. avromna2 Uremia  24  15.53  7.06  22.59  10.94  1.06
S. avromna3  Gajereh  24  12.41  7.93  20.26  10.11 1.89
S. caesarea1  Dena   24 18.84  2.77 21.65   8.61  3.39
S. caesarea2  Koohgol  24  17.58 3.87  21.45   8.52  3.48
S. caesarea3  Cheshmeh-Mishi  24  16.70  1.55  18.24   5.79  6.18
S. caesarea4  Yasooj   24  17.91 2.50  20.41   8.05     3.95
S. caesarea5  Khor village  24  16.36  4.50  20.86   8.57  3.43
S. caesarea6  Sharestanak  24  16.34  3.97  20.31   8.23  3.77
S. caesarea7  Nesa   24  14.69  4.54  18.85  6.23  5.77
S. chlorifolia  Ardakan  24  14.07  6.53  20.60   9.07  2.93
S. swertiifolia1  Arak   24  12.64  7.50  20.14   9.18  2.77
S. swertiifolia2  Oghlid   24  14.72  6.56 21.28   9.11  2.83
S. swertiifolia3  Darbandsar  24  14.54  4.37  18.91   6.94  5.06
S. swertiifolia4  Gachsar  24  18.18  2.82  21.00   9.27     2.73
S. swertiifolia5  Gajereh  24  14.91  7.91  22.82  8.91    3.00
S. swertiifolia6  Touchal  24  12.05  8.64  20.68   9.18     2.82
Abbreviations: TX = Terminal chiasmata, IX = Intercalary chiasmata, TOX = Total chiasmata, RB = Ring bivalent, ROD = Rod bivalent.
Meiotic abnormalities
Figure 1. Representative meiotic cells in Silene species studied. A-F = 
Meiocytes showing 2n = 2x = 24 in Kerman population of S. stapfii, 
Tabriz population of S. peduncularis, Cheshmeh-Mishi population of 
S. caesarea, S. bupleuroides and S. eremitica respectively. G = Meio-
cyte showing one B-chromosome in S. bupleuroides. H = Metaphase 
chromosome stickiness in Khor village population of S. caesarea. I 
= Anaphase bridge in Darbandsar population of S. swertiifolia. J = 
Anaphase-I laggard in Arak population of S. avromana. K = Tripolar 
cell in Cheshmeh-Mishi population of S. caesarea. L = Meiocyte with 
double chromosome number in S. eremitica. M = Multipolar cell in S. 
shahrudensis. N = Multipolar cell in S. eremitica. O = Unreduced pollen 
grain (bigger size) in Yasooj population of S. caesarea. P = Unreduced 
pollen grain (bigger size) in Semnan population of S. shahrudensis. 
Scale bar = 10 µm.
Figure 2. NJ dendrogram of Silene species studied. (Numbers above clusters are bootstrap values)
B-chromosomes
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Figure 3. PCA plot of Silene species studied. Species abbreviations: buple = S. bupleuroides, shar1 & 2 = Oshtorankooh and Semnan populations of 
S. shahrudensis, swert1-6 = Arak, Eghlid, Darbandsar, Gachsar, Gajereh and Touchal populations of S. swertiifolia, avrom1-3 = Arak, Uremia and 
Gajereh populations of S. avromana, eremt = S. eremitica, pedun1 & 2 = Ghooshchi and Tabriz populations of S. peduncularis, stapf = S. stapfii, 
ceasar1-7 = Dena, Koohgol, Cheshmeh-Mishi, Yasooj, Khor village, Sharestanak and Nesa populations of S. caesarea, chlor = S. chlorifolia.
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